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For Sale Moosefc

' EASTMORELAJm
NEW ENGLISH COTTAGE.

Beautiful new home, constructed
along true English cottage type, con-
sisting of 6 rooms, large living room,
fireplace, everything to suit the most
exacting. If you are contemplating a
home in this high-clas- s, distinctive
and beautiful district, make it a point
to inspect this home, , We can save you
money. Located B. 81st and Crystal
Springs boulevard, on a large cor., lot.
Now ready for inspection; key at this
office and will gladly be shown by
appointment.

C1TT HOMES DEPT.
RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,

Board of Trade Bldg.
Broadway 7567.

"BUSINESS 13 OOOD." -

$5309. ,
I.ATJRE1.HORBT.

We can offer' this" beautiful
bungalow of five rooms in tht
restricted district at, this ex-
ceptionally low price; has ev-
ery modern feature. Including
furnace, garage and all. and can
be handled on very easy terms.

HILiiDR- - BROS.. Realtors.
211 Ry. Ex. Bids. Bdwy. 3628. .

Branch office 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 84SS.

iT.iMF.nA.
By owner only; new bunga-

low, thoroughly modern in every de-

tail; hardwood floors, fireplace, fur-
nace, garage, tapestry paper, French

r .n.m.1 in old ivory; all
Improvements in and paid; nice lawn
and shrubbery; also have large floored
attio ; 2000 will handle; reduction for
more cash.

Also have a house on paved
. - tii. full Tilnmbing. dou- -

BLICOl. I" H"rei..t .a
ble constructed house; garage ana li
bearing fruit trees; ideal .yard Jot
children; 1000 wilj handle. Call
Woodiawn 660.

ILEAVTXG the city
my new modern SufK1:?'!
is a beautiful bungalow

large living room,
hardwood floor. ct
cement basement. " .J"?exceptionally large garage,
I sacrifice iu order to get
some money. See

HILW3R BROS..
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Tabor 84S5.

CiTX- -. 00 CASH,
'Thinr-o-f this; al. ra.ewer8"rs?d

tms home will bring you 45

month
pace;

rent tf ,o .don' t want to Jl ta

?V thy. including interest: full

pric6rrTn.RicH co.,iNc
e

- 15250 $500 CASH.
ROSE CITY PARK, BELOW THE

modern hwd.
floors, fireplace, built-in- Dutch kitch-

en, cement basement, furnace garage
hard-surfa- street Jaid; immediate
possession. A home; buy on
erm ' David Harp, Manager,

R. T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD.
Office, 1150 Sandy Blvd at 89th.

ACRE OHOCXD.
BUNGALOW JJ900.

4aK'DALOK WORTK PRICE

t nvwid condition,
i,t phicken run. lots of

berries, easy terms, close In; block

607-- 1 Broadway 4288.
TTtrtm ,rni Mr. "Working Man,

wSS."bi!o lot, nice fruit tree, close

tnm 4 rm! gsniuicohath, close to car and
-

Serood bus. Mr. Working Man. if
you want a nome.
J. Xi- MOlProuK.. '

IRVINGTON PARK BUNGALOW 15000.

minuta In every respect Tipestry

Sfa; ttTast .S
attractW T term.. Phone

Walnut 4423. owner.
.r-- .K IdJllU.

'aaorrh."B a Vrooms. full
plumbing, basement, improvements in,
one-ha- lf block to Alberta car. lots of
; i.tMBH, TERMS. Broadway
4837." sk for Mr. Fisher with

WILBUR F. JOUNO.
224 Henry jiids

" , . v COLONIAL.
D. r .,a den. oak floors, fur

fi,ni.(.. lnts of built-in- s, one
very' large bedroom, surrounded by

your chance to get good
locltioa cheap; $2000 cash, 73 per

mJ R. HAIGHT. BDWY. 2045.

SaaOO bungalow, modern; lot
85x100; full cement basement; lots" of, v....i.f.pirf street: house 0
years' old; $1000 will handle, balance

222 Henry Bid. Bdwy. 1566.
ttt. .... t tttt .tp. wnfinsTOCK HOME.

6 rooms, bath, elect., gas. lot 50x100.
large barn; ideal place for poultry;
price $2250; will consider a
car ana some casu

SEE MRS. HAUG.
R" Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1904

BEAUTIFUL Irvington home.
bungalow, modern to the minute, base-
ment, furnace, garage, east front, large
lot, only S6SUU; very reasunauie

C. E. DAGGETT.
; 212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

wtt I. TATv-T- SMALL CAR.
Will take small car and some cash

for my equity in moaern m uu..
nn. Citv district. For in

formation call Broadway 4172 or 338-4- 0

Cham, or com, oiog.
"PROFESSIONAL MEN, ATTENTION t

a urvnuf TDVINCTtlS BUNGALOW.
Strictly modern in very prominent

location. Let me show you this; $1500
cash, $90 per montn.

J. R. HAIGHT. BDWY. 204S.
4TT7J iP.TTVP; HOME.

Corner 38th and Hancock, bungalow
type, 4 large bedrooms, every modern
convenience. shrubbery; roses and
flower boxes. For . particulars call
owner. Tabor 4553.

r.ATTPmr.HTTRST ENGLISH COTTAGE,
, Oversized corner with 6 rooms and
sewing room, strictly modern and very
artistic, good location, at a sacrifice
price, $1500 cash. $100 per month.

" J. R. HAIGHT. BDWY. 2045.

eionn $900 CASH, furnished
fcm.sn 14 block to car at Clarke's ata

. tien. Mount Scott car; paved street,
onrt .Irlcwnlki Daid: 50x100 lot.

some garden. Fred V. Spear, 5520 Ooth
St.. S. E. Auto. 6lM-i- :,

EMERALD CITr
Attractive semi-bu- n galow. 3

tsmnni all built-in- s. garase. im
n..mpntR in and paid for: must sell.
leaving city; $750 down; price $4300,
terms to suit. iinamgoit at.

I2O50 MUST sacrifice my nifty four-
m hunpalnw In Rose City: nlas-

tered. Dutch ' kitchen. See this If
looking for jnap. Small down pay-

ent. rt no. urfs'""'- -

ov nwTCU!R S2050.- - EASY TERMS.
Tr- - vr HriTTRF! "FT IE ART OP SELL
WOOD, 1 BLOCK TO SCHOOL. HOUSE
NEWLY PAINTBD Aau rariLnau,
AM 717. OKaiiuaiA.

a nana ATX modern cottage,
c of ground, in berries, fruit

trees garage, chicken house, $2500
$1000 down, $35 month including in
tereat. rs.i jivKvnia,u.

"
AKY TERMS

on house, modern, dining and
sleeDing porches, quarter block of
ground, near Mount Zlonr- - John Batn,

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
bungalow, Hawthorne dis

trict, garage; lot 30x100; this is a snap.
v J COW", o. per mumii. lit- -

eluding Interest. AR 724, Oregonian,
FOR SALE FROM OWNER.

house, excellent repair fruit
" and flowers; $3000. $300 cash. 1207

Maryland ave., 2 blocks from St. Johns
car. -

IRVINGTON1 COLONIAL.
Near 21st and Knott, well built, all

nk floors. 2 fireniaces. 2 bathrooms,
fine shrubbery, garage. Main 8078. East
394. :. ..

BARGAIN, by owner, leaving city;-
modern bungalow, like new

hDrdvnod floors, built-in- s. garage: re
stricted - district. Phone Woodiawn
4138.

S4fln DOWN. $20 Der month buys my new
m bungalow with large breakfast

room, 50x100 lot, basement, wash tray
ana garage.. ta.Ji at ooo
Phone Wdin. ihs?.

modern house, 2 lota, city lim
its; sell cheaper man. you can nuiia;
small .payment down, balance terms.
Tabor 74So.

new" bungalow, aH kinds built
ins, full basement,' 5 fruit trees, terms
or trade for smaller house. Owner, 6306
40th st. s. js.

FOR SALE Sacrifice house for
$4000, or exchange lor smaller house.
Sellwood 800,

$350 CASH, balance monthly; $3000 for
Dig iiousw on xucjuuuoa cax'j

For Sale ixita--

$1000.

LADD'S ADDITION.
Second Mortgage Privilege.

$10 per month: alt Improvements
paid; nice level lots; 20 minutes walk
to city hall.

BUILDERS and BONUS MEN,
Investigate This Proposition- - .

See Mr. Delahunty.
LADD ESTATE COMPANY,

246 Stark St.

Broadway 6754. Evenings, East 7738.

TRACT.
$20 DOWN $20 MONTH.

PARKROSE
Corner tract lacing on Richards

road, the main street through our new
tract, shade trees, high, level, good
view, best of rich silt garden and berry
land, no building restrictions low
county tax, outside city limits, where
you have no street assessments to pay;
$20 month includes your interest at 6
per cent. Branch office open every
day, take Rose City Park-Par- k rose
car, go to end of line or call at main
office.

J. L, HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bide.

Broadway 6034.

IRVINGTON If you ever expect to- live
in this addition of beautiful substan-
tial homes, by all means secure your
homestte now. very n'ew house that
goes up makes the lot across the
street more valuable. Make an in-

spection today of block bounded by
Stanton. Siskiyou, E. 22d and E. 2dd,
also half block 'on Stanton betweem
E. 20th and E. 21st. While they last
the prices are very low, including all
Improvements paid. For appointment
today call Bdwy. 7576.
RITTER, LOWE CO.. REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.

HOMESBEKERS,
WHY NOT BUILD?

It is leas expensive. We are ln- -
terested In how well we can
build, not fiow much we can get
for building. See us before buy-
ing or building.

EOBNETT & McCLURE,
BUILDERS,

312 Couch bldg. Broadway 6574.

Tjwu REAL snaps In home sites; very
choice property; all free and clear; one
lot in Laurelhurst. Laurelhurst ave.,
bet. Imperial and Buena Vista aves.,
lot 7, block 5; price $1200. Other lot in
Alameda Park, beautiful location, lot
3, block 44, on Skidmore, between 30th
and 31st .sts.; price $1000; if you are
considering a. purchase you should

these sites before making a
Telephone owner, Bdwy. 7744.

UNIVERSITY PARK.
Just one block south of Lombard

and 120 feet east of Portsmouth, lOttx
100, for $1000, with sidewalks and
curbs in; might a range" some terms
to right party. Remember this lot
has a alley on the west and
in the rear. Call today.
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.
ALAMEDA PARK.

Pine building site with frontage on
Ridgewood and Regents drive; every-
thing paid; $1350.

LAURELHURST.
Hazelfern, near 38th; a dandy home

site, everything paid, $1000.
FRED C. PRATT;

534. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 1S53.

GARDEN HOME HALF ACRES.
$50 down, $15 month, 6 per cent int.

Close to station, school and stores, gas,
electricity, Bull Run water, 9c com-
muter fare; prices $450 to $650; lOOx
100 building sites, $10 down, $5 month.
No building restrictions. See McCOR-MI-

owner, 207 Failing bldg. Phone
Broadway 7420. Evenings, Main 931S.

WEST SIDE. VIEW LOTS.
$500 and Up.

Lots with unobstructed view of city
and mountains, all city conveniences,
only 10 minutes' ride to business cen-
ter; easy terms; pitch your tent in this
natural park.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
22S Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

LADD'S ADDITION BARGAIN.
4x118 $1500.

Level, east front, close to Hawthorne
avenue with excavation completed.
Owner In town for a short time to
close a deal. Ail improvements are in
and paid. See it today
RITTER, LOWE & CO . REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bids'.
IRVING TON DISTRICT.

$1000 corner, $100 cash, $10 month-
ly, all improvements in arfd paid, on
Irvington car; IS minutes from Wash-
ington; E. face; 2 blks. to school, near
several new homes. Open evenings,

JOHNSON-DODSO.- CO.
.033 N. AV. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

$150 $150 $150 $15U.
Lot 40,- 76x100, Alberta district. I

will pay off $;i4 bonded assessments,
my agent's commission and furnish
complete abstract, leaving me about
$3S clear. See agent, Mr. Dwyer, with
Fred W, German Co., realtors. 732
Chamber of Commerce.

E. KITH N. oSVixlOO.
Just south of Fremont, facing west,

surrounded by new homes, 1 block to
Irvington car, all improvements in and
paid. Price $1300 cash. Open eve-
nings.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg- Main 3787.

LOOK
at E. 73d, fac. W.Oo feet south of
Multnomah, then come in and put up
your proposition. Owner in town for
short time. Someone will get a good
deal. Don't wait.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Board of Trade BUdg

LAURELHURST LOT. $1100

50x100 lot on E. Pine st.. near 41st
st.; all imp. paid;- you will have to
hurry to get this one; only $1100;
terms.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754

50x100 $50 CASH,
S. W. corner, 41st and Going; macad-

am street, sidewalks and curbs in and
paid. Price $325. We have more lots
in this vicinity on same terms. Open
evenings.

JOHNSON-DQDSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

CLOSE-I- LOTS.
Select a home site, close in, at a bar-

gain. East 18th at.. Ash and Pine sts.
One and 2 blks. to one of the bestcanines; go see them or phone forappointment.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
Broadway 043. 28 4 Oak St.

TRICE reduced $200 for quick sale. $650
ouys u; miaice your own terms. Dandy,
level south-fro- with sewer and side-
walks paid. Only 130 feet off pavement
and carline. Someone is going to get
a bargain. Better hurry.
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.
For Sale Hnunei.

GOOD INVESTMEXT
house, renting for '1 40 per

month; house on rear of lotrenting for $20 per month ; concrete
garage renting ror t per month: lot
ftuxiuO on paved street. This will
snow i. per cent, trice $roeu. terms.

JOHXanv-KEU.- v ro
$06 Board of Trade Bidg. Bdwy. 3SP.0.

ROSE, CITY This attractive bun-
galow is ideally located on 52d st..
near Sandy; complete in every way
with hardwood floors, furnace, fire-
place, garage, large attic etc. ; beau-
tiful shrubbery. Let us show vou.
Owner must sell to avoid foreclosure.
A, G. TEEPE CO.. Tabor 95S6. Tabor

WALKING distance, new modern
bungalow, 2 very large bedrooms, built-i- n

buffet, hardwood floors, furnace.
Purchaser can select light fixtures,
shades and tapestry paper. If you can
make substantial monthly payments,
better see us. Price $5000. A. E.
Campbell, Selling bldg. Main 1 6S2.

LAURELHURST.
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE.
Civ fine corner, nearly 2 lots; one of

Laureihurst's best homes; has ail the
very latest modern improvements; only
2 vears old. Liberal terms.

MERRICK & CO..
SP4 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

HAVE 6 bungalows from $3000
to shhi. whicn can be Handled with
$500 cash. One in Rose Citv. one south
Mt. Tabor, one Kenilworth. 3 in Wood-
stock. We specialize in moderate priced
easy payment noms. consult us.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.
o 000 i RVINGTON CARLIN E $ 2000.

modern cottage, on paved st.,
lot 50x70. 3 blocks to car; $S50 cash,
balance $25 per month, 6 per cent in-
terest.

x
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.

683 N. V. Bank Bldg. Main
$2S50 SAVE RENT and carfare; Cher-ry St.. house: terms.

$2000 East 74th; .. modern, $300
ca.sn, o mo.

$4i0 Hawthorne; modern bunga-
low.
CHAW. RINGLKR & CO, 204 Ry. Exc.

bungalow, modern, cement
DuirHi, - roums; an Kinds
of built-i- n features; $300 cash, balance
$25 per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO
S N. V. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

BARGAIN by owner. $600. cash or terms;

live in; lot 50x100; well located, and
other improvements; 1 block south of
""lie, uu fucjm ow fat ftUSC.
Call Wdlo. 512. t

For Sale House.

See
FRANK L, McGCIRE
To Buv Your Home.

12M5 Photographs of Homes for Sale.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE .

PACIFIC COAST.

THIS McGUIRE SYSTEM
has won a NATIONAL, UNDISPUTED
RECORD FOR Home Selling! 100
Service to Home Seekers! Hundreds
of remarkable bargains in every part
of ' the citv at prices you caa pay!

HELP TOU MAKE THE
FIRST PAYMENT IF XffiSOEtJSARY.

TELEPHONE BRDY. 7171. J
Open, evenings until 9.

80 Courteous Salesmen with autos.

WHENEVER YOU SEE A
NEW HOME IN WHICH TOU ARE
INTERESTED, just call our office! If
we have have Not it amorce our Hun-
dreds of New Homes Listigs. we'll
secure for you the information you de-
sire. We Have lovely new bungalows
In every section of Portland. LAUREL-
HURST, ROSE CITY, ALBERTA. IRV-
INGTON PARK (some adorable ones

here, and oh, so inexpensive.)
KENTON, etc.

"I AM LEAVING TOWN!
AND AM FORCED TO PRACTICALLY
GIVE Away mv beautiful Home at a
SACRIFICE! artistic bunga- -'

-

low in HEART OF HAWTHORNE!
Large living room with fireplace and
built-i- n bookcases; music room. soUd
paneled dining room with massive
built-i- n buffet; hardwood floors;
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY FINISH I

Exceptionally ftae white Dutch kitch-
en, full cement basement with furnace;
all improvements are in and paid!
COME ANP SElE THIS AND YOU'LL
WANT IT! " E. Harrison St. Entire
price is $4900 I'll give you good terms.

$500 down! HAWTHORNE!
$3490 4500 down! SPIC AND-SPA-

WHITE BUNGALOW, radiant
with cleanliness and FRE5H- -

""' saving conveniences: 2 sunny I
bedrooms, white enamel batn ;

EIGHT FRUIT TREiES; berries.
VACANT! IMMEDIATE POi- -'

SESSION I E. 3i)th St. ,,

$500 down! ALBERTA!
$3400 A WONDERFUL BUY IN AL-

BERTA! Just think of all the
comfort and joy you'd have in
a Home of your own, and in a
COZZY PLACE LIKE THIS! !!
6 rooms, all modern, on paved
street, right on carline. closeto
school; built-i- n features; 3 nice
bedrooms, garage ; IN THE
SHADE OF COOL, FRAGRANT
TREES. E. 30th St.m.

1
$500 Down! 106x200 Lot!

FRUIT GALORE! WAVERLY RICH-
MOND!

$2790 $500 down! MAN WITH A BIG
FAMILY, see this! Comfortable,
modern substantial mod-- 1

ern home on large grounds, with
fruit and ornamental trees and
a splendid place for the chil-
dren! Greenwood Ave.

$300 down! DEFIES COMPETITION!
KOZY,WHITE COTTAGE!

$24$0 $300 down! FULL LOT ON A
PAVED STREET. WITH ALL
LIENS PAID, and a dandy lit-t-

white hungalow cot-
tage; ju3t block to car. IN
JEFFERSON HIGH DISTRICT!
Cheerful living room, dintog
room, convenient kitchen. 2
Iteht bedrooms and bath; SOME
SPLENDID GREAT FULL- -'
B'EARIXG FRUIT TREES.
THIS IS POSITIVELY ONE OF
THE BIGGEST SNAPS IN OUR
OFFICE. Minnesota Ave

! ALL FURNITURE INCLUDE!
MT. SCOTT STAR SPECIAL!

$1990 COMPLETELY FURNISHED!
Very pretty, almost new
artistic bungalow, living rjtom,
dimin-- room with built-i- n buf-
fet; Dutch kitchen with all
kinds of built-i- n conveniences;
2 bedrooms and white enamel
hath; beautiful trees, foliage.

- Y)UT WHERE THE AIR IS
GOOD TO BREATH'S. 7Sth St.

FRANK L. MoGU'IRE
To Buy Your Home.

Realtor.
Abington Bldg., Brdy. 7171.

3d St., Bet Wash, and Stark.
W'E HAVE

An opening on our Sales-forc- for a
Live Salesman with car TODAY!

$3750 $1250 CASH.''
Thoroughly modern. bunga-

low, built 6 months; cement basement,
wash trays, fireplace, hardwood floors,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, wood-
work in white enamel throughout; I
built this house for my home, but cir-
cumstances comperae. to dispose, of U;
hardSurf aced ' street. . Take Ha wth orne
car to R2d st.r four blocks south to
No. 3328. - "

"WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Elaborate, nearly new colonial home

for small family on large level site with
unobstructed view of entire city, moun-
tains and river. Large living room, den,
sun porch, 2 immense bedrooms, each
with tile bath, and 1 ordinary room on
2d floor; 2 maids' rooms and bath 3d
floor Ivory finish, nicely papered,
hardwood floors throughout: view
porqhes. hot water heat, double garaere.
A beautiful, weli-bui- lt home. Tabor 407.

I OFFER FOR SALE my first-clas- s
Irvington home, best location,

exceptionally well built, first story
solid masonry, hardwood firs, through-
out, sun and sleeping porches, fire-
place and everything modern; this is
very select property and will go rea-
sonably to right party; no agents. See
Mr. Stewart, conuHing engineer, 601
McKay blag. Phone Bdwy. 7985.

$500 CASH.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

modern bungalow, full lot, 2
blocks to car. Owners have moved
away, will sell $400 less than they
paid 3 years ago; total price. $4200.
$500 ca?h. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOWE CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bldg,

IRVINGTON COLONIAL CORNER.
Actual sacrifice of nearly new

colonial with double ga-
rage, on 18th St.; ivory finish, large
rooms, n leely papered, oak floorsthroughout; 2 fireplaces, breakfast rm..
sun porch, maids' rooms 3d floor. $1500
cash, $100 month. Tabor 407.

GOING TO BUILD?
We design and build residences or

any 'building, assist in financing same;
12 yrs.' continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey, con-
tracting architect. 924 N. W. Bankbidg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Just off the Alameda Drive;

bungalow, .full cement basement, fur-
nace, fireplace, inlaid linoleum in
kitchen and bath, cozy breakfast room,
hardwood floors, large, light rooms;
nice lawn and shrubs; dandv neighbor-hoo-

Owner, 610 E. 5lst st. N
LAURELHURST BU'WALOW SN'AP.

Classy, nearly new. 1 story, strictly
modern home with sleeping
porch and garage. In best section, near
park; no incumbrances, easv terms: a
real bargain, co'ndition. .Tabor

LAURELHURST DUTCH "COLONIAL.
Classy now colonial with ga-

rage, on high rround, overlooking park;every new feature ; 1 bedroom down-
stairs. 3 and sleeping porch upstairs;
built for home; $8500. Tabor 40 7

NEAR beautiful lake and .river, the cos-
iest bungalow, on the prettiest
4 lots in Oregon; ride out in my auto
in 20 minutes and see it; price $2200.
$300 down, bal. terms. Phone for

tment. Ta bor 4080.
UPPER PORTLAND HEIGHTS
New modern bungalow, living room,

bedroom, oath, kitchen and breakfast
nook, hot water heat, old ivory finish
beautiful view ; $3150; terms.

JJKUUIS.tt. ftlAlJN 4342.
RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION "

OUR SPECIALTY.
Plans, Specifications, Estimates.

ZIMMERMAN-WALLE- R BLDG CO ,
415-- 6 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 3848.

FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow, hard-
wood floors, French doors, fireplace
and furnace, 50x115 lot, east front,

e and sewer, in Rose City
Park. "25 E. 62d St. N. Owner.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW
Artistic new bungalow withgarage, in nean vi oest section on 16th

St. Every new feature; 18x32 ft. living
rwni . utJi'i J. aoor to 7.

MY BEAUTIFUL, west side Bombay bun
galow located between Westover ter-
race and Willamette Heights, for sale
at a great sarmc as j. am leaving

Main 292
IRVINGTON FINE BUNGALOW. betlocation, large living room, oak floors

3 bedrooms, garage. Main 8078 East
JW4.

5375 GLENCOE. S3 CARLINE $3375.
5 room and attic, cement basement,

laundry traj etc., near car and school.
Tabor 5750.

IRVINGTON, house, in good lo-
cation, good lawn, garage; $3300. East
8521. ..

PORTLAND heights, furnished 5 rooms,
$3500; take diamond or auto to $1000,
balance easy. Marshall 3045.

NEW IRVINGTON HOME.
On paved street ; forced to make

quick sale. Cail East 5.079 evenings
A BARGAIN.

hous with sleeping porch.
77S E Salmon st. East 1137.

ROSE CITY bungaiow, strictly modern,
garage; this is a bargain. Owner. 659
E. 51st N. Tabor 6079.

house, lot 50x100, 504 Comakftr- -
Ciai, ft biocfc Russell; $1W0

Suburban Homes.
DISTINCTIVE SUBURBAN HOME.

Shown by Appointment Only.
A room house, elegant in appoint-

ment and equipment, complete in ev-
ery detail; nearly one aero of mag-
nificent grounds included ; half the
acre in natural park, balance in land-
scaped lawn; view overlooks Portland
an4 is accessible on one of best high-
ways; double garage; house contains
fireplace, beveled windows, maid's
room, all manner of built-i- n features.
The house alone is worth $I0.OO0;
house and surrounding acre for $6500
eah or STOOD terms. An exclusive
home only 25 minutes' driye from
downtown; a conservative buy tor any
one able to own an unusual home.

MONARCH REALTT CO.,
301 Wilcox Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 5462.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE.
One acre splendid garden soil,

stone's throw from Risley sta-
tion, Oregon City car line; grand
Yiew for miles. An ideal place for
a suburban home. One can live
here and work in Portland.
Price only $1500; very easy
terms.

CROSSLET & ABBOTT,
253 Stark St. Bdwy. 113S.

NEW HOME ON ACRE I

$400 will handle!
bungalow witti full plumb-

ing; city water; Dutch kitchen; IN
THE EAST SIDE
DISTRICT! Gilbert station; ONLY
$2300! YOU WILL WANT THIS IF
YOU SEE IT! Ask for F. C, Marshall
with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 71T1.

Third St'., het. Wash, and Stark.
M4JST SELL ACRE HOME!

AH in cult., abundance of bearing
fruit; house and good attio.
chicken house; 4 blocks from Metzger
station and 1 block from highway
$1800, EASY TERMS! THIS IS RE-
DUCED FOR QUICK SALE AND
WILL NOT LAST LONG, See- F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Broadwa.y 7171.

Third St., bat. Wash, and Stark.
$2160 WOKDBRS NEVER GEASB

$2150.
1 acre, cottage, double ga-

rage, chicken house, 4 cherry, 2 plum.
2 pear vtrees, balance of ground it
bearing berries, macadam street, nbi
far from Hawthorne car. TERMS
Broadway 4837; ask for Mr. Fishes.
with4.

WTLiBTJR F. JOUNO.
224 Henry Bldg

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
5 ACRES ONLY $1L000.

Fine modem house en ,r
acres, all in high state of cultivation"
fine assorted bearing fruft, lots of ber-
ries and lovely "grape arbor. Just out
side the city limits. A REAL gentle-
man's home. Liberal terms.

MERRICK & CO..
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

A REAL COUNTRY H0ME7
New, 5 rooms, strictly modern iti

every detail; with garage; every city
convenience; on 3 acre, on finest
loam soil, In cultivation; on fines;
paved highway out of city; close to
fastest interurban electric; could no'
be duplicated within $1000; easy termi
to responsible people. This is an ex
CQptional buy. Call Broadway 546- -.

HALF ACRE $2750. - j
1 Biock Hawthorne Car.

plastered house with Dutcr
kitchen, city water, chicken house'
close to grade, and high school. AN EX-
CEPTIONAL BUY, terms. See F. C.
Marshe-H- , with 1

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg". Broadway 7171

Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.
HALF acres of ground on highly im- -

provea county roaa wttn gooa moderr
home, adjacent to electric service; aj!
modern improvements; just the plac
for your permanent home; owner com
pelled to sell; price is very reasonable
and terms are right. For particular
call on Ben Rlesland, 404 Piatt bldg
127 Park st.

JUST LOOK AT THIS. i
MR. AND MRS. HOMESEEKER.
Beautiful residence with IV

acres, equal to 12 city lots; lawn
flowers and vineyard-- on the electr-carlin-

and only $6500. I have man?
other beautiful suburban homes iron.
$2000 to $6500 each. ;
J. B. Holbrook, 5 Panama Bldr

LAKE SHORE, beautiful building site- -

(large), overlooking lake, 20 mlnute.--ou- t
by auto, same by electric car

hurry if you want the best ones. Phont
for appointment Tabor 4080; wjll take
you out in auto.

MUST sell my furnished bungalow '

Rothe Station, Oregon City line. Eas.
2299. i( '

For Sale --Bus! nenw Property.
FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE SITE.

We have a dandy warehouse or fac-tor-

site for sale, Versteeg additiofi.
block 4, lots 7, 8, 9. 10; right on track-
age and near the new freight termia-j-a-

Guilds lake; it is next to the Ameri-
can, Can Co.'s plant and right close t
Montgomery Wk.J - plant: if sold e
once will make low price.. Phoiu
owner, East 2651.
FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE SITE.,

We have a dandy warehouse or fac-
tory site for sale, Versteeg addition
block 4, lots 7, 8, 9, 10; right on track-
age and near the new freight terminal
at Guilds lake; it is next to the Ameri-
can Can Co.'s plant and right close t
Montgomery Ward plant; if sold
once will make low price, Phon
owner. East 2651.

GARAGE, 90x100, concrete construction
good location. In Vancouver; will g
at bargain. Investors should Investi-
gate.

ATKINSON & PORTER, u
705 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.a

For Sale Acreage. ,

FURNISHED HOUSE.
1 acre and completely fur-- "

nished house, even to dishes and cook
Ing utensils; Bull Run water, electrf
lights, out Powell valley. Hurry if you
want a snap.
Mccarty, maxwell & downey,

Room 1, Ry. Exch. Bldg.
Bdwy. 7519. Eve., Tabor 5057.

$550 CASH BUYS
40 acres, CIackam"aa county, fl mile-sout-

of Estacada, mile south o:
Dodge; 8 acres has been farmed: trou
stream an hard rock road. See Mi.
Campbell or Mr. Stephens. 0

FRED W. GERMAN CO..
732 Chamber of Commerce.

SIX ACRES, ALL CLEARED, VIE
SITE, OVERLOOKING THE COLUM
BIA BEST OF SOIL, 30- MIN. FRO?!
CENTER OF PORTLAND. $380'
TERMS. STAR REAL ESTATE & VSX
CO , 512-1- 3 WILCOX BLDG. BDW1
561S. ;

40 ACRES. 9 miles out White Salmon
good- roads, plenty timber for horn-ijae- ,

3Mt acres cleared, In best ber6
and orchard country; land in dlstrie
selling for" $100 per acre: will tak
$2000 for this place; $650 cash, balance
long terms; good references, AM 7J

BEAUTIFUL HALF ACRE.
3 rooms and bathroom, hardwotr''

floors, Bui! Run, gas, electricity, etc..
36 fine fruit trees, good garage an
workshop, 1 block car line, close t
paved highway; a. snap at $1950. Eas.
terms. Call Broadway 546S.

CLARKE CO., WASHINGTON.
15 acres, mostly cleared bottom land

small house, near car line and high-
way; good for truck gardening; $2250
easv terms. John Bain, 507 Spalding
bldg. -

RIGHT ON PAVED ROAD.
2 acres, highly cultivated, close-- 1

property, city water; only $1000, oi
terms. D. McChesney, 626 Henr
bldg. Bdwy. 2505; evenings, . Mai.

'7844. r

FOR SALE OR TRADE 90 acres o:
land on Clackamas river; enough cord
wood can be removed to pay for land
Price $3000, or will trade for Portlanr!
property to $4000 and assume differ
ence, iiiast mza.

21 ACRES, 4 miles west of St. Helens, on
macadam road; 14 acres in cultivation
good house, barn, chicken
house, good well, 25 fruit trees; Vv

.mile iruui oi:jiuih, Tuuu, rauie. m
Miles. 509 McKay bldg. Bdwy. 739fr

write for man of western Washington
showing location, low prices and eaj
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO. V?
Tacoma. Wash.

AN EXTREME BARGAIN.
suburban home, close to ear

bungalow, city water;- pric
$4250; good terms given. C. Cole, 42c
Lumbermens bldg. :

11 ACRES near Tualatin; crop all Ib
all tools and equipment go with thi
at $2800; easy terms; family orcharc'
2 cows, 400 chickens, etc. See thi;:

V7E SPECIALIZE in improved and un-
improved Bmall, close-i- n acreage tracts
Salesman and cars at your service.
Monarch neauy to., awy. 04z.

BELOW bank's value; to close an estate;
over 4 acres in cultivation; paved st. .

Mlcfte-e- fare: $4000. Zimmer
man. 818 Chamber of Commerce bldp

liU Arvo uuimjji io.uu. wure Lttu
ber on it, for sale cheap. P. Wabkt

ACRE berries, fruit, small house, ga
rage, best soil, street bonded, $175o.
cash $500. Owner, Auto. 622-7-

LOVELY home site, 1 acre, on the high
way near Multnomah, worth $700; fo..
quick sale, $425. Marshall 3945.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMA?
ALbr..'!, qiai wu ox. a. oio-a- a.

S ACRES, good garden land, all improver
good building. Owner. Woodiawn 603T-

SEVEN ACRES. CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN, 6131 92D ST. 8. B. 616-4-

1 HALF-ACIt- S tractr 67th and Dlvisioi.,

For sate Houses.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $7900.
Magnificent view home, strict--l- y

modern; beautiful big living
room with mffssive fireplace,
spacious dining room, glassed
sun room; 3 nice large airy bed-
rooms; 2 bathrooms; inclosed
sleeping porch. This home is re-- -
plete with all modern built-in- s

that ease household work. It' a
home for "people who care" and
is one of the best home bar--'
gains that we have handled in a
long time. Price only $7900;
$4400 cash required.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT,
"Better Types of Homes."

283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1182

$3500 IRVINGTON HOME, EXCEP-
TIONALLY WELL BUILT; LARGE
ENTRANCE HALL; LIVING ROOM
WITH BUILT-I- . BOOKCASES;
LARGE DINING ROOM
WITH BEAUTIFUL BUFFET;
DUTCH KITCHEN. 2 BEDROOMS.
CONTAINING CEDAR CLOSETS,. ON
FIRST FLOOR, CONNECTED BY
TILE BATH 2 BEDROOMS,
SLEEPING PORCH ON 2D FLOOR;
PLASTERED BASEMENT. CONTAIN-
ING FRUIT ROOM, LAUNDRY ROOM
AND 1 COMPLETE FINISHED BED- -
ROOM AND BATHROOM; GASCO
FURNACE, RUUD HEATER. FINE
GARAGE ; LOT 60X100. OWNER,
EAST 1499. 5S5 E. 22D ST., N.

ROSE CIT"S PARK,
$5500.

Ready to move into. " Drive out or
!et us show you this very attractive

bungalow; located on corner of
53d and Sacramento sts., iust off of
Sandy; complete in every detail; oak
floors throughout, tile bath, marble
drainboard in kitchen, elaborate light-
ing fixtures, fireplace, buffet, breakfast
nook, furnace and reasonable terms.

AUTO. 315-4-

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.

I want to dispose of my home at once
and offer this big sacrifice. Strictly
modern house with
heat; flowers and shrubbery; garage. I
will sacrifice this for quick action.
Laurelhurst, close to car. Price only
$8000; halfcash. Owner, Bdwy. 7717.

A REAL COUNTRY HOME.
f New, 5 rooms, strictly modern in

every detail ; with garage; every city'convenience; on 3 acre, on finest
loam soil, in cultivation ; on finest
paved highway- out of city; close to,
fastest interurban electric ; could not
be duplicated within $1000; easy terms
to reeDonsibie people, .mis is an ex
ceptional buy. Call Broadway 5462.

MEN.
14250.

A real opportunity for you. Apply
your bonus on this bungalow;
absolutely nothing against this prop-
erty; overlooks the river; has a full ce-

ment basement, furnace, garage, lawn
and shrubbery; $200 don will handle.'AUTO. 315-4-

BY OWNER Nice house, A-- l
condition, full basement, garage, nard-surfa-

street, 100-f- t. front, contains U
acre, fine view, 1 bfock car and school:
8 cherry trees, 2 pears, 2 apples and 1
plum; black and raspberries, tflowers
galore; sell cheap for cash; close In, 704
East 26th st. South. Deming, 129 Grand
ave. East 5013.

house, lot 50x120, only J950;
$250 cash.

5- -room plastered house; street Im-
provements ail in; only $1000; $350

- cash.
6- - room plastered; first-cla- condi-

tion; $1400; $350 cash. -

BROADWAY 7954.
WEST SIDE. WEST SIDE. WEST SIDE.

Five-roo- cottage in good condition,
with good sleeping porch, near 19th
and Mill ste priced for quick sale at
$2000, $400 cash, $25 monthly. See
Lamb or Griffith with Fred W.
German Co Realtors, 132 Cham, df
Commerce. '

- ROSE CITY PARK.
' Magnificent bungalow, 4 rooms and
bath, nearing completion; fireplace,
hardwood floors, buffet, French doors,
other built-in- full basement; all im-
provements in and paid. W onderful
buy for $4150. Very easy terms.
Bdwy. 4231. J

INCOME-- - PROPERTY.
Well-locat- flats in good con-

dition excellent location, always full,
now paying 16 per cent; hurry if you
want this; price $10,500.

R. R. POWNDER, REALTOR.
406 Broadway Bidg. Main 2717.,
. ALAMEDA PARK DISTRICT.

$3750 New bungalow, 2 large
bedrooms, massive fireplace, H. W.
floors, Dutch kitchen, furnace. This
house built by real workmen. Small
payment down. Call Pilkington, Bdwy.
5433. House 34th and Prescott.

HOME AND INVESTMENT.
3 store rooms, with living rooms in

rear. Right on Sandy blvd. Price for
quick sale. $5850. Terms reasonable.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL.
' 274 Stark St. Bdwy, 6729.

30th and Sandy Blvd. Auto. 320-6-

SANDY BLVD.
$2650 ON TERMS.
MODERN BUNGALOW.

y blocks to Rose City Park car;
house has been repainted and tinted
and is in fine shape. Get key at 1808
Sandy blvd. -

IRVINGTON LOSING MONEY.
MUST RAISE SOME CASH.

$6000, large home, hardwood
floors throughout; furnace, fireplace;
worth $7000; $1500 cash, bal. like rent.
Bdwy. 6011.

T. O. BIRD. 526 Cham, of Coim
house, 100x105 ft. of ground, on

the corner; water, gas and electricity In
the street; only 3 blocks from Multno-
mah station; garden already in; a
wonderful buy; $1200. For particulars
see owner. 404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

WEST SIDE, close-i- n home. 6 rooms and
reception hall, fractional lot; 4S6 10th

. st. Price $4500, $1250 cash, balance
straight mortgage,. Call Marshal 865.
500 Chamber of Commerce building.
Broadway 3963.

bungaiow, full cement basement,
furnace, garage, sleeping porch, 50x
100 lot, paved street, on East 48th at,,
400 feet south of Division. Improve-
ments paid, $4000; terms. No agents.
2627 48th st. S. Tabor 900.

FIVE-ROO- bungalow and sleeping
porch, fireplace, furnace, beautiful
electric fixtures; on car line; fruit
trees, lots of flowers. Owner at house
8 to 12 A. M. three days. 1224 Glad-
stone 'ave.- -

THIS IS INCOME PROPERTY
v residence, containing an upper apart-

ment, 2 blocks from center of Laurel-
hurst park, 2 blocks from Sunnyside
ear line. 3081 East Alder, corner 36th.
Phone 218-A- value $5250. terms.

NICE modern house, 5 large and 1 email
rooms, lots of built-in- hardwood
floods, fireplace, furnace; full base-
ment; garage; large lot; restricted
district; close in; swell view of city;
block of car line. East 6099.

MODERN bungaJow, full cement
basement, j furnace, nic yard, near
school and stores, 1 block from car.
Owner leaving city. Must sell, $2750.
Automatic 345-3-

FINANCE SERVICE CO., Construction
Dept., Robt. 3. Lewis. Manager. GEN- -

ERAL BUILDING SERVICE, design
and construction remodeling. n0iNUI3
Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6453.

FOR SALE By owner. bungalow.
Rose City Park; fireplace, furnace.
hardwood floors, breakfast nook, ga- -
rage, dlock to canine, laoor t4!4.

FOR SAfJs BY OWNER.
Strictly modern, house and

garage; 4 diocrs from Jefferson high
school, an owner, w ainut aaua.

modern house, fireplace, fur-
nace, garage; good location; close to
car; a good bargain; $4000; easy terms.
416 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 7264.

BARGAIN
house, 351 13th st., cheap

and easy terms. John Bain, 507 Spald- -

JUST being completed, , modern
bungalow for sale, by owner; restricted
district; reasonable payment down and
balance like rent. Auto. 3L'3-6-

cottage, Mt. Scott district; full
lot. paved street, near car and school;

. small payment down and balance easy
Auto. 323-6-

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs, $10 to $15,
or specially designed at reasonable, fee,

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
92'. N. W. Bank Bldg.

FINANCE SERVICE CO., building dept..
Robt. J. Lewis, manager. Genera,! con-
struction, alterations and repairs. 909-91-3

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6453.
ROSE CITY 708 E. 60th st. N., 2 blks.

from Sandy; new bungalow, all
modern; garage.. Phone owner. Wal-
nut 5837.

modern home and 1 acre land
on Broadway Drive, west Side. Mar.

$3850 MODERN bungalow; a
real buy. 452 East 47th 8t near

$00 cash. Marshall 412S
ROSE CITY Park, modern bun-

galow. Bleeping porch, garage, paved
sireei. u ner, amir v&d.

$3500 CASH, balance terms, takes
completely modern Laurelhurst fur--
nisnea nonm. raune attain no 07,

""ONE BLOCK TO MT. TABOR CAR.
2021 E. Taylor at; new mod

ern house for ue cneap. From owner
$100 portable- house, 14x23"!

lights, painted Cor. 20th and LoveJoy.
IRVINGTON several new, modern

Homes, aiso vcnt iols, or win build
on anyone's lot. R. B- - Rice. East 2432.

IRVINGTON Artistic new bungalow
Corner of Thompson and 18th at.

OWNER must sell beautirul mod-
ern bungalow. Auto

For Sale Houses.
IRVINGTON.

A REAL
BARGAIN.

This home, on oversised lot, between
the Broadway car lines at 23d and
Knott, with the finest .collection .of
choice shrubs and roses that money
could .buy, big back yard, nicely
fenced in, double garage. This-hom- e

has nine rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, full basement, was
built by a lumberman for his own
home. You could not buy better con-

struction. No jshack,. because it is
priced low, hut it is REALLY FOR
SALE. Vacant, easy to see. Price
$8000, reasonable terms.

R T. STREET, v
'

S REALTOR,
Irvington Office. E. 15th and Bdwy.

East 804; Res.. East 4280.

$6200 PORTLAND HEK5HTS$6200.
BUNGALOW.

A beautiful bungalow not yet a year
oldr4 rms. down and 1 up; large com-

bination living and dining room, fire--r
place, breakfast nook, gas heating sys-

tem, garage, paved street, exclusive
district; beautiful surroundings, won-

derful view; this home is different;
let us show you. .

J. L. H"ARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.. .

Broadway 6034.

ROSE CITY PARK, BELOW THE
.HILL, NEAR SANDY. AND

SLPG. PCH. BUNGALOW.
about S800 down. Ivory fin

ish. oak floors. . firepl., full cement
h3Tnnf with Fox furnace. 2 bedrms.
and slpg. pch. garage, hard-surfa-

paid, a yard of flowers. Easy to live
In and take care of. This is Home.

David Harp, Manager,
R. T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD.

Office, 1150 Sandy Blvd at 39th.
Auto. 320-0-

SACRIFICE SALE.
In order to settle an estate-w-

will sell this beautiful
brick; located at 1213 B. Flan-
ders st., in Laurelhurst; strictly
modern, with hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, instantaneous
heater, all built-i- n conveniences.
Call Bdwy. 5929 for key and full
particulars. -

THE COSIEST home in Rose City Park
Beaut ltui new ncuee, near

school,- golf course and churches; on
oaved streets: big, airy bedrooms and
nursery; big breakfast nook, plenty of
closets, tile bath, sink and fireplace,
hardwood floors throughout, lovely
damask draperies, miaia linoleum,
A-- eas range and water heater in
cluded; garage, lawn, flowers, dogwood
trees: owner soing east, wants eauity.
$2500; price $7100. Call owner, Tabor
708. for appointment.

A REAL home in Irvington addi-
tion; six rooms and large recep- -

- tion hall; all modern; sleeping
porch, sun porch, full basement;
pretty yard, garage; price $E900,
terms; consider good auto as
part pay. Owner, 584 E. 8th N.
Phone East 7008.

i S250 CASH
gives you possession of an home

in ortsmoutn aistrict. ciose to car ana
. school; large lOOxlOO-fo- lot. witn

27 BEARING FRUIT TREES.

flowers and shrubs. Price $3000; easily
wortn. 3000. -

RICHANB ACH - & CO.,
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 4143-

IN ALAMEDA.
Forced to sell mv beautiful new,

modern bungalow; best dis-
trict; 50x100 lot; hardwood floors, fire--s
place, all built-in- vitrolite, drain-boar- d

on sink; cement basement, laun-
dry tubs, furnace and garage.-Thi- s will
be sold quicklv. Evenings and Sundays
pnone woodiawn aio.

W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.,
210 Oregon Bidg. Bdwy. 1658.

Irvington
colonials.

Avail yourself of our exclusive
selection, and

"BUNGALOWS OF BEAUTY
Many of them exclusively listed at

- R. T. STREET'S
mvrvfVFOw ttradottaRTERS.

608 E. Broadway. E, 894. Res., 'S. 4280.
OOTNG EAST MONDAY,

OFFERING OVERLOOK HOME
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

ft Ibcpa excellent condition
furnace, fireplace, attic, sleeping
porch, fruit, block to car. Any rea
sonable) terms. Broadway oUll
Sa.1I 27flfi. evenine-s-
T. O. BIRD, 520 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

nnss! C.TTY PARK.
ComDleta home, right off

Sandv. in snlendid nighborhood, all
vnavflfi Ktrppta. losfi in. on full sized lot

if you are in the market for a home,
see this one.

RICHANBACH & CO..
B605-- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4143.
TRVTMOTON DUPLEX.

We have a property in the
heart of Irvington; is paying ii yr
cent net on the total prica and can be
bandied on $2500. This is a real pick-- r

and will make some one a nice
home with an income. See

. , MARIELS & WILLIAMS,
820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

inftO SACRIFICE.
Dandy little bungalow, with

mnriw rrniind. near Kenton; paved
street, up to property line; ten assort-
ed f ihiit trees, good chicken house ;

price now $2800, former'y priced at
$3800. Let us show you. See Lamb or
lirimur wun rreu uiuio.i
Realtors, 732 Cham, of Com.

FOR SALE House of 8 rooms and bath,
Qrtf.ntinn bail. livina: room has buiit- -

t n hnnVpaaix ininE" room Daneled in
wood haa buffet, also beam ceiling in
these 2 rooms!! 4 bedrooms, Dutch
kitchen; garden and fruit trees, large
fine garage; lot 55x137; just the place
fof man with large family; $3500; easy
terms, osa i. o.

ALAMEDA PARK DISTRICT.
337111) SaUU JJUWJN.

New, attractive bungalow with large
living room, fireplace, z nice oeuruoiwa,
T.,tu break fa.at nook, ce
ment basement, furnacej balance like
f I?. '

SOMERVILLB. BPW7, 2478.
$500 CASH.

tiomthnrnp bungalow, prac-
nn-o- now ll modern conveniences,
finims hnrdwond floors, breakfast
nook, furnace and cement basement.
Price- $0U00i naiauce jw te muuim

Bmariwav 1375.
JOHN M". KROG CO., Wilcox Bldg.

ROSE CITY $3500-s-Pri- reduced from
S4750. This is one of the best buys
we have in this popular" district: i

' rooms and attic, hardwood fjoora,
furnace, cement base

at pniiv a barrain. and it
mprita vour insnection: A. G- TEEPE
CO.. Tabor' 95S6 and Tabor 3438.

iT.AMRnA RTTXGALOW
Vmo rw 1U story bungalow is ,:an

exceptional bargain; In best district;
a t,nnnm iimrnnm: hardwood floors.
fireplace, Gasco furnace, garage. $2000
flnnrn nnvmPIlf Will nnuuic.
Umbdenstock & Co.. 210 Oregon bldg.
Broadway !).

Mnriarn bungalow, hdw. floors,
built-in- s. just completed

by one of Portland's best builders: you
will want to move right in as soon as
.mi Bee it. Easy terms. Wimer. 314
Cham per oi '- -.'

WEST SIDE CORNER.
$6UUU.

house, full basements fur-
nace, fireplace, newly decorated, sma.l
lot. fine district. Mr, Wiles. Bdwy.

J. H. HAIGHT. 327 Board of Trade.
COZY modern bungalow on fine

double corner near Hawthorne car, on
hard street, hardwood, fireplace, ce-

ment basement, everything $3200, easy
terms may take small auto. Owner
Broadway luia.

GENUINE bargain, fine home, 1

block to Irvington car, finished In
and choice lot with fruit, facinj

east on hard street, price for every-
thing $3250, $1800 cash. Broadway

vum PEVTNSULA PARK.
Attractive home, beautiful

grounds, 100x110. All kinds fruit, ber-

ries and flowers; $4500. 1415 Minne-
sota ave. Woodiawn 2642;

LAURELHURST Real attractive
of 5 rooms and large attic; a

modern home you will surely appre-
ciate: one block from RC car: garage.
Owner 208 Floral ave. Tabor 7503.

txn nnwx. 50.

house. 50x100 lot, full price
4.650 balance $15 a month.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO. Realtor..

405-- 8 fanama jpius- - " "lu"- -

1400 WORTH of furniture free; also op-
portunity to get beautiful r. modern
bungalow at sacrifice; forced to . sell.
Pnnfiider bonus. East 4855.

$300 CASH buys plastered house.
50X100 lot, 1 block from street car and
Peninsula ave. Only $1500 248 E.
Broadway! Eaat 3213.

two nnoD houses near Broadway, right
close in, lot alone worth the total
price of 450fl. Bdwy. 1018.

FOB SALE Modern bungalow,
1 block from Sandy. See owner, 710 E.
73d st. '

house, garage, lot 100x100. See
960 East g7th and Prescott sts.

$150 BUYS my $350 equity plas-tere- d
bungalow; price JZ600. East 1193.

For SaleHouses.
IRVINGTON.

NEW bungalow, . EXCEP-
TIONAL. EXCLUSIVE, all hardwood
floors, attic is floored; LATEST type
fixtures; TILE BATH, also TILE
DRAIN hoard in kitchen ; large
BREAKFAST NOOK, BEAUTIFUL
FIREPLACE. Yes, it also contains a
BUFFET. DOUBLE, GARAGE. Lot Is
LARGE, 58x100; every city im-
provement is In and PAID and you
are only one block to ear. four blocks
to school. TERMS t Yes if you
hve $:5G0 eash, we can arrange the
balance.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC..
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354. Open Evenings.

$31 50 ARKROSE. V

HOUSE FULL ACRE BARN.

Ground all cleared and in cultiva-
tion, excellent soil, modern plumbing,
plastered house, a dandy location to
raise chickens, this place is sacrificed
as the owner must- make an immedi-
ate sale, call at our branch office at
the end of the Parkrose carline. a
salesman will show you the property,
as this is only 2 blocks from the car-lin- e

and 1 block from Sandy blvd.
J. U HARTMAN COMPANY.

8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 0034. , - -

ROSE CITY PARK,
Under the Hill.

$6200 with about $1230 cash is a n

price on this well-bui- lt home.
Oak floors, fireplace, large living rm,
music room. Dutch kitchen, with a
breakfast room, cement basement and
furnace, garage ; almost ne w. imme
diate sale necessary.

David Harp, Manager,
Tl. T. RTRRET'S SANDY BLVD.

Office, 1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th- -

V
ONE OF Laureihurst's finest bunga- -

nwR. Th a cnlendid new bun
galow is located on corner of 39th and
Royal court. If you are looking for
a home with large rooms, beauty of
design, enduring construction, then
you will appreciate this attractive
home. There is a living room,
the hedrooms are exoeDtionally large.
Splendid hardwood floors tnrougnout,
tiled bath, modern cmmDtng. aouase
garage. Key at A. G. TEEPE CO. S
L.aureimrrst oince, swta ana unaau.
Tabor 3433, Tabor 95S6.

RTVER FRONTAGE.
$3000 Very artistic hungalow at

.Tonni-n- Lodere. log cabin exterior.
large living room with massive flre--
nia.ee. irrencn doors to sun parior, line
dining room, iutcn xiicnen, orea.-fa- st

nook, 3 nice bedrooms, fine bath-
room, living room and sun parlor,
faces the river; , beautiful
grounds; flowers and trees;-on- e of the
prettiest places on tne river.

R. SOMERVILLE. BDWY. 2478.

LAURELHURST.
"BRAND NEW. ENGLISH COLONIAL,

No. 1250 E. OAK ST., NEAR 41ST;

JUT EAST OP PARK,

LOT 68x160 FT., WITH ALLEY, y
PHONE OWNER, 310-7-

$7500 FOR FURNISHED home in Lau-
reinurst, nas moo large rooms, uaiu
won A fidors. full oement basement, fur-
na.ee and fireplace; will accept a good
car as part down payment.

J. W O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exchange Bidg.. Main 866L

BARGAIN.
JS750 DOWN S750.

44A00r Owner leavine city: DtmgalOTf
type; 6 fine large "rooms and den; 3

nice bedrooms, fireplace; full cement
basement; furnace, garage; near

school: house in excellent condl
tion; newly painted; window screens
jro. win sell iurmsnea it ubbiccu.
Paved streets. j

R. SOMERVILLE. BDWY. 2478.

T. 4 TTR H!T .TTTTR RT $5900
bungalow, not a ,thing in

modern home building overlooked; ga-
rage; a, tasty home for a critical buyer.
A pleasure just to snow you uu vuo.

Javia iiarp, Aianifger,
R. T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD.

Office, 1150 Sandy Blvd at 39th-Aut-

320-0- 4

LAURELHURST hungalow, ex
ceptional finisn ana unique zioor piau,
2 inror nlate irlass windows, different
fireplace, breakfast room with built-i- n

buffet,, kitchen with tile drainboard,
broom closets and back entry. The
naint job on this house and interior
finish is the best we have seen; near
the car. Price $7&uu, terms, jvey i
Laurelhurst office. A. G. TEEPis (JU,
Tabor 3433, Tabor 9586.

IRVINGTON ENGLISH COTTAGE,

On 20th, near Brazee; very artistic,
6 lovely" rooms, beautiful hardwood
floors, French doors to north porch,
iceless refrigerator installed, ground"
64x100, steel reinforced garage; $7500.

MCDUiNJUiiij, MCI
tniITT-nin- f Vti.ncrnlnnr njfttl. ft I((VmSI 11
XXV illVIi-Ul- l tt , ,

on one rioor, .piate giass wmuuwn, con-
veniently arranged kitchen,, hardwood
floors, and,., in fact, everytnmg one,.
could possibly expect to find in an eT
penBive no me. it wuum u iwnu.c
to show you. A. G. TEEPE CO., Tabor

'laoor

Wonderful value, less than $7000
this is unusual. Mr. Lemons, Broad
way 6007.

Suburban Homes.

DON'T move out of town just because
you want to raise umcivotiB. ncm
just the place for you; house,
150xl00-foo- t lot, chicken house, lots
of fruit. $4750. $500 down. Call Tabor
2421. '

PTTV HfiMP. TM THR COUNTRY.
. 8 acres- - just outside city limits
with new house strictly mod-

ern; 80 fruit trees; 14,000 strawberry
plants, mis piace ik yrwcu "6"
Terms easy or will trade for house in
Portland. Broadway 4288.

IDEAL SUBURBAN' HOME.
1 XT PTTT TTViTlnN

. . . ,ltea.1 iu.It, xauwi Lawiui
outside city limits; real sacrifice; easy
terms. Manor diho.

HOME OREGON CITY CAR.
Take a ride with me today and you

will Bee a home you will buy; every-
thing the heart should wish and price
is ngnt.

- M. S. COBB,
' 86!) E. Burnside 3t.

MULTNOMAH.
V. ACRE ONLY $3250.

modern bungalow with all
city conveniences; oasement; oerrws,
chicken house and yard; liberal terms,

MERRICK & CO..
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

RE ATTTTTTTTT. WAI-.F- ACRE.
" 3 rooms and bathroom, hardwood

floors. Bull Run, gas, electricity, etc.,
3ft fiTiA ftult trees, good garage and
workshop, 1 block car line, close to
paved highway; a snap at $1950. Easy
I rn td a x.taa

ELEVEN lots, bungalow, half completed.
Verv siKhtly home place. East Mil
waukee, near car line; water, gas and
lights. Price $2500. Terms to close
estate. This will go qulcK. Bdwy,
325S. 603 Title and Trust bidg.

$6000 10 ACRES, plenty of fruit, crops
alK In, 2 houses, barn and chicken
house; will trade for good home in
Portland; 6 miles out on west side.
Kleipper & Crosby, 514 Railway Ex
change biag.

MT. TABOR acreage; all kinds bearing
fruit, sightly, loam soil, garden, large
flower beds, garage, bungalow mod-
ern, Hawthorne car, $4950; terms.

- Owner. Investigate; he independent
living assured. Y 707, Oregonlan.

$150 CASH.
new bungalow, nrettv trees.

acre, 2 blocks elec. ; also other neat
cottages, $1650 to $3000. Bdwy. 76

McFARLAND, REALTOR,' 208 Failing Bldg.
MT. TABOR acreage; all kinds bearing

fruit, isightly, loam soil, garden, large
flower Deas, garage, ounga iow moa
ern, Hawthorne car, $4950; terms.
Owner Investigate ; be independent
living assurea. x ivt. uregoman.

SUBURBAN 12 acres, plenty fruit, 20
minutes from your office on paved
road; electricity, gas. Bull Run water
aval a Die; f lo.uwu. Accept nan traae,
balance 10 yearn. 502 Ptttock block.
Bdwy. 2092. .

$3730 BUNGALOW, 5 rooms and bath
J acre, chicken house and fruit : f

miles out on west side, $1000 will
handle. Keipper & Crosby, 514 Rail
way Kxcnange oiag.

house, fully modern. 2 miles
from Portland on paved highway; am
moving to California; will seli cheap
cn terms. uau mr, scnaiier, tsaw
6667,

Eight-roo- m house and three lots
near xiyuu i.auuu, ,uiKgiHi .aieccnergood value at $4500, easy terms. John

SMALL, attractive, modern bungalow on
bank of Willamette river at Kothe sta-- ;
tion, Oregon City line. Tel. Oak Grove,
141 m or Mr. sawy, 2u.

WE SPECIALIZE in improved and un- -

Salesmen and cars (at your, service.

SUMMER HOMES.
We have a very, attractive listlne--

Monarch Realty Cow 301 WiJcox bldff.

For Sale Houwea.
' $520tt.

CAN'T BE BEATEN.
You don't get an opportunity like

this every day; owner here from Cal-
ifornia to sell this house at once and
has made a price that makes It an out-
standing bargain; 7 large rooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace, four
bedrooms, atttc; beautiful 50x100 cor-
ner lot with garage; located Holladay.
add. and served by the Broadway car.
All it needs to make it a J7OO0 resi-
dence Is a coat of paint. Was rented
for $65 per month. If you are looking
for a home or an investment here is
your chance. Let us show you before
It is too late. Bdwv- - 7567.

City Homes Dept.
RITTER. LOWS & CO., Realtors,

Board of Trade Bldg.
"BUSINESS IB GOOD." -

SACRIFICE SALE. ,
Owner going to Idaho; - will

sacrifice very attractive, mod- -
ern 1 --story bungalow type
house of 8 nice rooms, No. 1152
Ivan st., near 39th (paved st.),
garage, 9 nice large bedrooms
and bath, fireplace, 40x100 lot, L
block to car, good neighborhood,
immediate possession. Price only
$4500; $1170 cash. bal. $50 mo.,
interest included. It's no won-

der we sell houses quickly whea
we offer "snaps" like this.

CROSSLET A ABBOTT,"
"Better Types of Homes."

283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1188.

COUNCIL CREST.
COSY COTTAGE, $1500.

a hhik cottacft of 3 rooms,
very neat,- nicely , wooded view- - lot
select flowers and shrubs. , loa should
hury. Very easy terms.

NEAR PENINSULA PARK.
bungalow, double constructed,

a Mi, firct finnr l hedroom. 2 bed
rooms up; . basement, nice lawn and
fruit; 1 block to car; $3400, $1100 cash,

COLONIAL HOME.
A erv modern English Colonial

hnmk, in w lust off the sandy
flowers, shade trees, garage; must be
sold, $5000.

C. M. DERR,
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.

$4750 $1000 CASH.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

OWNER LEAVING CITY. . MUST
SELL.

Beautiful new bunga!ow,
built six months, living and dining
rooms across the front. hardwoo.
finY. fimniaoB Tntfli kitchen, break
fast nook, 2 - bedrooms, exceptional
bath, cement basement, t. lot, only
2 blocks to tne car; us a ime uumc,
let us show you. Use your bonus loan.

CITY JIUMiiS tjrAnimiuii j..
RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.

- Bdwy. 7567.
" 201 Board of Trade Bldg.

' BU SINESS IS GOOD."

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

Here is a splendidly- constructed
house with fine view and near

car. Entrance hail, living room,
Dutch kitchen: 3 large, light

bedroom on second floor; full cement
basemert, furnace, fireplace, concrete
garage. House is 4 years old and ma-

terial and workmanship is of the best
throughout. See this if you want a
real home on the west side; $7io0, with
liberal terms.

FRED C. PRATT,
534 Chamber of Commerce. Bldg:

Broadway 1853.

$6300 LAURELHURST $6300.
NEW BUNGALOW.

An exceptional bargain In the heart
of Laurelhurst; a rooms ana garage,
evorv'thitip- - pnmnkte: French doors.
buffet fireplace, furnace, tile bath
and drainboards; breakfast nook, laun
dry trays, absolutely everytnmg; just
completed r living room across entire
front of house; the best vaiue m
relhurst.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg..

Broadway 6034.

WHY PAY RENT?
$100 cash, balance $20 a month will

eive vou nossession of a cot
tage, consisting of living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom ana large
clothes closet, bath, dugout 4asement
and enclosed back porch, gas, elec- -
tncity, city water, good cesspool, itix
120-fo- lo' chicken run and chicken
house, 6 good fruit trees; excellent
garden, all In; abundance of flowers.
This place is a bargain for some
one. Must be seen to be appreciated.

A. B. CHRISTENSEN,
THE HOME REALTOR.

683 E. 8th St. Sell. 2631.
$500 DOWN, $30 MONTH;

MODERN BUNGALOW, FINE VIEW
OP " CITY; BUILT-I- BOOKCASES,
BUFFET,., CHINA CLOSET, LINEN
CLOSET, FIREPLACE, FURNACE,
LAUNDRY TRAYS. WOOD ELEVA
TOR, FULL BASEMENT, MODERN
BUILT-I- WHITE ENAMEL KITCH-
EN; STRAWBERRIES, RASPBER- -
RTES. LOO AN BERRIES. GRAPES
CHICKEN YARD; SOLDIER'S LOAN
ACCEPTED. UWMf.K, IIS Hi. 04 in
ST.. 1 BLOCKS NORTH MT. TABOR
UAH. TAbUll 41iiB. an.il. IUUAI;

ALAMEDA PARK.
One of the most desirable bunga

lows in the district. Entrance nail,
living room, dining room. 2 bedrooms,
kitchen with breakfast nook. Upstairs
there are three finished rooms; full
cement basement and furnace, garage
modern in all respects. Best of con-
struction with guarantee. Be
sure to see this. Only $6500 and $1000

'will handle.
FRED C. PRATT,

634 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway .

, LAURELHURST DISTRICT.
$4800; $750 cash, $35 per month, in

eluding interest. Less than rent; '

rooms modern, enamel finish, reception
hall, livinsr room, dining room ana
kitchen downstairs, 3 bedrooms and
bath up; full basement, nice shrubbery,
garden, 'garage, near car lines. ,

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

SUNNYSIDE..

Modern home. 6 large, light rooms
and sleeping porch, cement casement,
fnrT!R.r.f firenlane. laundry trays, etc..
Large la,wn and garden space, plenty
of roses. One block to Sunnyside car.
Close to school. Price $5000, $1000
cash handles It. Owner, 890 East
Yamhill, near 30th. .

WILL TAKE SMALL CAR.
bungalow on paved st cor

ner 80x100. chicken house and run,
carne-R- hearing fruit trees, garden
planted; will take Ford coupe or other
email car as part nrst payment. rice
$2500 ; small payment down, balance
monthly.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
683 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main, 3787.

LAURELHURST.
A REAL COSY HOME.

5 large rooms, finished and plas-
tered attic, dandy Dutch kitchen, ma-
hogany trim buffet and fireplace, dou-

ble garage, hot water heat, cement
porch, lots of built-in- Owner forced
to sell and a'snap at $5800. Broadway
7519 for appointment.

SPECIAL ONLY $450 DOWN.
Dandy new bungalow, 4 rooms and

sleeping porch, good location ; Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, fi.ieplo
hardwood floors; garage,' oemant
driveway; 50x100 corner- - lot; terms
suit

MARSH & MTA.BB CO.
822-8-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6o2$.

IRVINGTON.
$6000 Owner leaving city; offers

this comfortable home at a sacrifice;
excellent location. 1 block to car; 6
rms., sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace and mirror doors;
three partly finished rooms upstairs.
Phone owner. East 5598. 666 E. 16th
st. N. -

$3000-TU- ST OUTSIDE CITY$3000.
1 --story, 7 large rooms, fine sleep-

ing porch, 1 acre ground, family or-
chard, fine garden; chick-
en house and run; $750 cash, balance
$30 per month, interest included.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 NT W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ONLY $2400.
house and attic; elec-

tric lights, gas, bathroom, good gar-
den, lot 80x100. Will accept light car
and some cash as part. .Balance $15
per month.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

modern bungalow, living room
across the front, hardwood floors, fire-
place, built-i- n bookcases, china elosets
buffet; Dutch kitchen and breakfast

''hook wood lift and cooler, laundry
' trays, full basement with cement flra

Wdiiu 2381 or 1454 Missouri ave.
WANT acreage or home in Portland on

100 --acre farm in famous Palouse coun-try; university town of 6000 in Idaho:
no Irrigation and no crop failures; am
too old to farm; will consider. even-u- p

trade on property of value. Nelson,
6210 58th ave. 3. E. Aut. 624-9-

SACRIFICE $2350; bungalow,
partly furnished, built-in- s; garage.
with cement basement: modern coo
veniencea; large lot; clear of encum-
brance, lovely view; near Council Grest
carline: easy terms. Owner. Mar. 268

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.
4 rooms, 2 blocks from car, fine

view, cement basement, laundry trays,
$3000; $300 cash, $30 per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37ST.

$2325 GIVE mv r. new bunsalow.
fireplace, wash tray, double construct--
ea; tsawtnorne canine; must sell; e.

201 McKay. Bdwy. 7429.
AN ATTRACTIVE stucco house

and garage In beantiful residence dis-
trict. Owner will sacrifice for terms
or cash. Phone East 2742. act quiciuy. aazt isua.


